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SaaotX TYLED HAIR SHAPING

HAIR EXPERTLY,

ATTRACTIVELY CUT,

FERMANENTS

OPEN TWO EVENINGS

PER WEEK, BY APPOINTMENT

oCa !Jera ieauLorium
215 No. Main St. Dial 3 -

Now!

a non-sme- ar lipstick that

keeps lips soft!

TP PERMASTICK

i I
$1 plus lax

1

Biggest lipstick news
in years!

Indelible. ..yet keeps
lips soft

Won't smear off on

people, clothes,
glasses

Stays on through
a meal... through f
a day '

Keeps o

neat... doesn't J, hi
eat off

Six gfemorous
Tussy fashion- -

right colors
Don't ask for a lipstick. ..ask for

TUSSY PERMASTICK, today
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nDie In Mishaps
Over Weekend

O Br Tht Auocllttd PrtM
Accidents in Oregon last week'

end claimed the lives of eight per-
sons.

Five were burned to death. Three
of them including two children-d- ied

in a gasoline $r following
an automobile-truc- k collision a t
Hilisboro. Two others burned t n
their bej In an early morning fire
at Myrtle Creek.

Traffic accidents at Medford and
Cascadia claimed two lives.

One man drowned on a midnight
swimming party.

Two other Oregonians were4137 killed In mishaps.
Knute Hart. 38, Keith Hart, 9, his

son, and Steven Lindstrom, 7, a
nephew, all of Portland, were
trapped in an overturned truck and
burned to death at Hilisboro Satur-
day. The mother of one of the
children, who had been following
the truck in another car, suffered
burns when she tried to rescue
the children and her husband. An-

other son, Kenneth Hart, 12, also
riding in the truck, was pulled
from the burning vehicle by a by-
stander. He suffered extensive
burns. Driver of the car that col-
lided with the truck suffered only
minor injuries.

Two persons, tentatively Iden-

tified as Ellsworth Martin, about
50, and his wife of two weeks,
the former Iris Evans, about 38,
were burned to death in a fire that
levelled their suburban home one
mile south of Myrtle Creek Sun-

day.
Glen Roy Hord, 43, drowned

early Sunday in the Columbia river
near Portland. Sheriff's deputies
said he was swimming with the
wife of a houseboat tenant when lie
sank. The woman, Mrs. John God-

frey, was rescued by her husband
and the moorage operator.

Maynard Junior Henderson, 22,
Weed, Calif., was killed Sunday
when he was struck by a car while
walking along U. S. highway 99

near Medford. The driver of the
car was not held.

Rube Simon, 48, Cascadia, died
in a Sweet Home hospital Sunday
of injuries suffered in an early
morning traffic accident 35 miles
southeast of Salem. His car stalled
and was struck by another. S i x
persons were Injured in the crash.

At El Paso, Tex., a Salem, Ore.,
youth stationed at Walker air force
base was one of two soldiers killed
when their motorcycle collided
head-o- with an automobile. He
was Cpl. Justin V. Lowe, 19.

Mrs. Frances I. Starchei, Port-
land, was killed almost instantly
near Tonopah, Nev., Sunday when
she was thrown from her car as
it ran out of control after striking
a ditch.

In 1917, Congress passed a law
requiring literacy tests to limit
immigration.

FURNITURE

Apex
Fully Automatic

ELECTRIC "
Dishwasher

Tuts.,

RIDDLE MANUFACTURING CO.
MARTIN BROS. BOX CO.

C&D LUMBER CO.
STOMAR LUMBER CO.

PACIFIC LUMBER DISTRIBUTORS

COON CREEK LUMBER CO.
NORTH DOUGLAS MILLS, INC.

E. G. WHIPPLE POLES AND PILING

PAUL B. HULT LUMBER CO.
SUN STUDS, INC.

L and H. LUMBER CO.

Fullerton's Rexall Drugs
127 No. Jackson St. Dial
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You can join in the fight to prevent forest fires by getting the breaking habit . . .

snap a match in two before you throw it away.

Then you know it can't possibly start a fire which may destroy thousands of trees
and contribute to our annual $40,000,000 forest fire toll. This is important, whe- -

ther trees are large or small for young seedlings are our forests of the future.

Keeping Oregon Green is a task for all, for forests contribute greatly to our com-

fort and security. Protect them.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT, ONE OF A SERIES, IS SPONSORED BY

GRISWOLD and SONS LBR. CO.
EMPIRE MILLWORK CO.

WESTERN BATTERY SEPARATOR CO.
GREEN VALLEY LUMBER CO.
LUCAS BROS. LUMBER CO.

KRUSE LUMBER CO.
DOUGLAS TIMBER CORP.

UMPQUA PLYWOOD CORP.

WEYERHAUSER TIMBER CO.
ROBERT DOLLAR LUMBER CO.

PUGET TIMBER CO. OF OREGON
E. K. WOOD LUMBER CO.

WILBUR LUMBER CO.
ASSOCIATED PLYWOOD MILLS, INC

SMITH RIVER LUMBER CO.
I0 $17995

15 DOWN - 18 months To Poy

NO INSTALLATION COSTSI
REQUIRES NO PLUMBING!

KJV&CA i FIR MANUFACTURING CO. .I
P t ENGLE & WORTH LUMBER CO. Jg

m Washes double-rinse- s

V dries, shuts off airiomotlcaJust roll your Apex op to
sink attach hose to hot -- Gt everything sparkling
water faucet load dishes r cJean in scolding hot water,
and utensils on safe d

ricks. Turn h on Saves hot
your dishwashing is saves

done! Square dejigt fits
anywhere. Handy e FREE HOME

top.

TRIAL-A- CT NOW!

IN MYRTLE CREEK SEE IT AT . . .

m Do.i camplat larvlc far 5- -
Y even pott and pani I .

vCamplttaly portobl.-llg- M-

V w.ight, ralli an largi cotton.
walw-ia- vat (Ann

lime and work for youl

it.
MYRTLE CREH ...PHONE 1354
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222 W-O- DIM, 33t37
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